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The eadian- The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.The Man who tries, and 

foils, succeeds.
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you're done up g'.od mid brown- 
write a note. P.iper, purchased by | 
the ream, doesn't so expensive aeetu - j 
wiite a note; fountain pens are eheip 1 
sa dirt, anyone can makcthem yquirt; j 
so when aome < ne sli ala your shirt— 
write a note —Walt Maron

per in a bunch at whst sc -ma the 
lit end. He knew, too, the folly of 
fcnd that it was not the thing to 
Knot done in the beat regiments, 
ÿe went along to aee that it did 
|h*ppen, to aee'that the men aRiick 
Rheir prate, and conq i.-red their

Over the Hill» and 
Away.The Acadian.

ubliahed every Friday morning by the 

OAVIBON mnos..
WOLWILLS, ». ».

Subscription price is II00 a year in 
advance. If wnt to the United Btstee, 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advbhtihinq Ratm,
•LOO per equate (8 incjiaa) for first in

sertion, to oenta for each eubeequent In-

Whsre forlorn «insets Sara and fade 
On tle*ol,ilc mi* r ml lonely Bawd,

Out of the silence and the .hade
What Is the voice of strange oimmsiw 

as friend calls frletriL A 
st esnnot brook i 

To rise an l follow the ways that 
Over the hill aad far away?

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Buns— 
anything made from 
flour — is best made from

Will you Ih> wakened tonight by the 
dreaded sound of a croupy cough—ami 
nee the little sufferer gasp and choke without 
tieing able to help? Not if ybu have the old. reliable 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at hand. It givee relie!at once. It hqtt 
the dangerotta, choking phlegm »o it le eaail y ex pelled. 11 heale up the eore, 
cough racked throat ami proveuU further attacks. For Croup. Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, as well aaeimplecough#nnd voids, Chamberlain'eCough 
Remedy is a safe and reliable medicine. Give it at the very Arstaymptom.

Keep Chambarlaia'a at hand. All Dregglsta, 25c aad 50c.

Calling you sill, 
Wllh loveth

The Restful Murray Gov
ernment.

Over two week* have «lap cd sroce 
the opening olihe Izgislmure, and 
no govcinm-nt hnsioesa has been 
brought down, and none appears \«l 
id sight. It lee-us as if the mrmbeia : 
of the M irrtv l) miels government 
bed come to the eutcloB Oa that the

jkere was not one of us hut would 
fly have died for him. We longed 
the cbxucî to show him that. We 
lo’t heroes We never dreamed 
ut the V C. Bit to save the 
jtaln we would hive earned it ten 
pa over, sod never lave cared a 
ton whether we got it of not. We 
ergot the chance, worse luck. It

Hark In the dty. street on
A roaring reach of death and 

Of vortices that clash and fleet

PURITY , calling clear,
And ruin In a 

Hark to It calling 
Calling until 

Prom dearer thin 
Over the hitle

i cannct stay 
then your own

and faraway.
Outoftl

*»**l*+B»* Hhp&tei'ii -r» :

he. The Bosches were only a few 
yards away, and were supplied with 
trench mortars. We hadn't got any 
at that time. Bunbs and torpedoes 
weN dropping around ns all day. Of 
course the Csptaln w.is theie. It 
aeemed as it he couldn't keep away. 
A torpedo (ell into the trench and 
burled aome of the chape The lei- 
Iowa next to them ran to dig them 
out Of course he was one of the 
first. Then came another torpedo In 
the Mine place. That waa the end.

Bat he live». Somehow he lives. 
And we who knew him do not lorget. 
We feel his eyes on us. We sti'l 
work for that wonderlul «mile of his. 
There are not many of the old lot lelt 
now; but I think those who went 
West have seen him. When they 
got to the other aide I thlilr 
they met. Sims one said, ‘Well 
done, good and faithful aerviut,' ai.d 
aa tb?^9 knelt before that gracious, 
pierced figure, 1 reckon they 
nearby the Captain's smile Any- 
way, in that faith let me die, If death 
should come my way;*nd, so, I think 
•hall
Arme, lu London Spectator.

ao'ved to mai
rene and untroubled as possible

anv member or
ment to do ao There ia widespread 
amazement among the uninitiated ai 
the Government's unwillingness t< 
promote this vital measure of temper 
ance reform, which patriotism, imper

the yo mg soldiers die—
The flower of Fiance and lingJefid— 

think you they know not why? 
Oo the stormy floods of battle Fk* 

atinws their Uvea are tossed,
That the rule ol the juat free people 

he not forever loat,

And we, who have wrought our free
dom, Fee we no sign, no light. 

Shall the reek of carnage blind ua to 
the while alar of right?

VVheie air the souls of our fathers, 
ful'-statured men, who saw 

that Christ, who died for the people, 
had left to the world a Law?

:ei Over Ihe hill* «ml

One thing i« certain Since th* very 
opening of the session it hap been Op- 
position member* who have initiated 
every item of public business that
has been couaidered Vioblbitioe, the|Italian* and efficiency in the proeecv- 
■tain, of Ihe legislative council, vole» j Hoc »' U» war no limieteotly demand* 
lor «uldlere. Inspection of Ihe mining | B"' ««««oued politiciens nndetetnn.i 
operations of the province, end the O. the eituntlon ntorough'y. It means 
nenelel Inngle of the Hellfex end the! Premier Murray and hta col 
South Weatern Railway Involving th« | l«»tt,>«" have Hoed IhtinuWes op 

crooked Hervey deal, have been intro. (
duced and pnased upon the govern- ‘ vain hope that the "licensed vidua'- 

j ment «nd Ihe Home by Ihe I,literal.1 let" Aaaocintion^ will be able to pull 
Cooeervetlve Oppoatllon. One would a niejority of the Goveittment caudr
think that the government had com. date» thtough the next election. Thl, ,, ,„w bim, a, wll„„ „,„se
plelely abdicated its public functions i The attitude of the Murray Govern | eH(, erl| _Q wjy _ 
to the Conaeivatlvea. Mad It not been ment towards this gieat question of Tost lhe aword he strong for uteicy, 
for the public business Introduced by moral- rtlorra, ia a hittr r disappoint- '
Mr. Tanner and his supporters, the ment to the better claaa of Ivberals That the great eternal at mdarda ride 
Mouse need net have sat for over flf. both in Halifax and other parta ot| 
teen inimités on it single day since the Nova Scotia, The crying need of

The Beloved Captain,
Advertisements in which tho number 

vf insertiona ia not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until 
ordered.

Tlita paper la mailed regularly to sub
net ilmr* until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Pruning u. executed at thia office 
u the latest stylos sud st moderate prices.

All postmaster* and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subeoriptioa*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

He came in the early days, when 
they were still at recruit drill under 
ihe hot September eun. Tall, erect, 
smiling; ao we first saw him, and so 
he remained till the last. At the 
start he knew aa little of soldiering aa 
we did, He used to watch ue being 
drilled by the sergeant; but hie man- 
ner of watching was hla own. He 
never looked bored 
lug juat aa much as we were, in fact 
more. He waa learning hie jib, and 
from the firat he saw that his job waa 
something more than giving correct 
order». His j >b was to le id ut. So 
aa he watched he noted mroy things 
and never found the time hang heavy 
on hie bande. He watched our evo
lutions, noting the right orders to 
secure the dealred results; he watched 
for the right manner of commend, the 
manner that produced the tuoet 
prompt response to en ord-r; and he 
watchrd every one of til. We wer^r 
hie men. Already he look an alarm 
paternal interest In ua He noted the 
men who tried hard hut were natur
ally alow and awkward, He distin
guished them from thoie who were 
inattentive and bored He marked
down the keen and cITi,lent amooim »8„ ANn A tonic 1» Tint t'HOVltu 
Mount all h. oba rved tboee who yxgaTMKNT nilTlNdtilHHKP Mitn.
were subject to mood«, who were y ical AUTHORITY WAVS. Iso incisive-rod eff.«clive U't session,
willing one day mi l sulky the m xt. Thlre ;e a lorm of neurasthenia that that Premier Murray wa» oblige l to ray and the aupporteia who ait behind
These were the ones who were to turn (0j|0»H grippe, D.ictom call i. * limit ihe operation of Ihe bill lo h aln- him in the Home of A-seraly
the scale. If only he could get theae ,^!ZL,lnpei' ncuaalhenla glcyenr II the govern went ivlotio- Mr, Corning Introduced the prohl.

flDIA Tv----- -- i"- ..................... ..... .■ ■■■■S’ and, accompuiled by a corporal. £ grlppe will euffrr Imn poaf-'tnpp (open secret thirt he l-it-nda lo drop has long b« « n a atom champ on ol th.
■F ISIS ■ merched them away by tjjedhirolvr». }» neurasthenia also I/iwerltog <>i hi* Ink uum jm j nr, though ihv drfl. Haltfux dq-ior litt. resta, ami who i«

Ingenuouely he explained that he did ■,,„„„„ tone with Increased iiili..bil‘. cit lait yen w it -wi liainon rrcogn z d aa their chid leglalativt

hot know much him elf yei; but he ^ lllh«. n»*»t striking «fleet of thedi* | Mr. fm« im fiUv
thought that lltuy might g-t oa bet. |,mgnor of mind and body, dir- from nit Ulnen and i> .s 'grtn t-iken
ter if they drilled by them«elvea a hit, Luill(.,| tlilnl Hi-ep and vague p.inatn hla place a* th men ndkaterfni and 
end that il he help-d then and they L^. hi , , Wll,( e'.aewhrie Tnr ir>«t Infl ieiithU p rv.n-.ge hgthe A --i;
helped him they would aooi lenn. E|rnt ,or ,eel e„d tonic '
Hie confidence wa« Infrciloue FII you have had la grippe read those woik of ihe «mi
aoon the nwkweid *qit id lo-ind them. ■ ayagain; 'L'nguoi ol mind tomed energy and nt ntoeee ol pur- 
•elves awkward no longer; and ■l>0’l|El| btdy, dlaturbel, Il ftl aUeo qnd pose, which hive 'r-,dv piod 'cej 
after that they ceaaed to n aqu ti, j u. in the uaad aid el» - euhMannai ri'iil a l waviumsp
and went beck to the platoon, vF|L|lcre.' II you have any or all of to the -irong c •»* pe eni.d by the Mrtrch, «9'^ when new liquor It.

Then he stalled to drill the platoon, 11 a mrillN ,|,nt you aie Mill Mil 0,,,,ofIm.)., I- vWr— 
with the sergeant ttan-llng hy \6 Crm|{ f,(,ni the tff*qta of la grippe end ment agru-d to c hm'-I.t th»-1; m.ii'.ii 
peint out hi* mistake* Qf coprat kA[|h ( ^ou Wlll nut ^ W<H and fits from ol ex-endiug Hu fi-uuin e to N
made miatakea, and wh-n that hep 
pentd he never minded admitting It 
He wouitWxplaln whet rolatakes h 
had madefand try again The reau 
w ■ that we began to take almost i 
much intercut nod pride in hie pr 
grenu aa he did in mire We 
hi men and he was our leader

»v*.<rvE.»vTv®vev$v®v®/$w$vTZî-<rvi-»vs-rrvi'vîVâ>-Tvi.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Livingt ►)

Buy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees From with the Halifax rum interests in the

WENTZELL’S Limited He waa learn
From one end of the Province to the other WEtyTZKLLfc 

LIMITED is known as the "Big Store." It is known as d 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big val||6 
—the only pert that is small is the price.

WKNTZKLLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales arid small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous buainess, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free I>elivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to 1101)0 and over, 

except for euoh heavy goods aa mgar, flour, mulawe*. «alt, oil, etc.
If your name la not on our mailing Mat, aend it ahuig, wo that you 

will receive our catalogue and «pedal iktaae they are ppblwhed.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. 8. FrroH, Mayer.
W. M. Ulauk, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours ;
9.00 to 18.90 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

Close on Saturday at 19 o'clock NQ

»

that the shield tie over the child.

high above the stiile,
And Hie soul of a mighty people he 

dearer than blood oi 'ife.
The govern unit a Im ts It haa no city of llulilux ha* pesied the atage __\ie,iun Couth.my Smith, In The 

policy on prohimtlou and no lcgi*le. of argument and l* acknowledged by Outlook, 
tion to submit to give vole* to the aol. every sane, well balancd, right think 
dirt* m the front as urged by Mr j tag pen-on in the province. Thou-- 
Tanner. Up to the present there ie and* of volunteer troop», the very | 
no Indication that there will be any fliwerofihe young manhood of the j The "Better C-tix-n" ol the New 
governmertt men-uie» of any kind province, are lo-lay quartered in Hal- Jersey Reform «tion prints this editor- 
thl* evasion The Opposition have , Hex. the chief military centre of east-1 lab "An exchange aay» alcohol will 
clearly euecerdid In blocking the gov. ern Canada, where they are brought | remove ataln* from sum ner clothe*.

I eminent’» attempt to fa*t»n direct within reach of the myriad temple. The exchange ia right Alcohol will 
taxation on the peop'c. The Conaer. Hone radiating from the licensed ar. al«o remove the gumm:r ctothee. also 
vatlve criticism* of the incisive were loon*, which owe rheir rxi-tence and the spring, auiunin and wrote* 

legal Stain* to Hon, George H Mur.|clothv8, not only hum the one who 
drink* it, but Irom wile and family aa 
well. It will u-<n remove the hoU«e- 
hold furniture, ihtratible* fro u the 
pantry, the am lie* from the lac.* of the

at* m pm g out the liquor traffic in thebeginning i f the session.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omus Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturday» open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mail» are made up aa follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06
* Express west close at 9.88 a. m. 

Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.48 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Orawlbv, Poet Master.

Notes.
die content, r-A Student In

Neurasthenia that Followe 
La Grippe.

N. S.Halifax,
OHUHOMÊB.

Bam» Vxuxox -Uav, N. A. Hark- 
neas, Psotor. Sunday Hervioaa: Public 
Wurlliip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.

nday Sobool at 3.00 p.m. Mld-waak 
nrayor-moatin, un Wadnaaday miimi 
at 7.30. Wonien'a Mlaalunary Aid Ito- 
uiety meata on Wadnaaday lullciwtrut thesffiessHg
p. m. The Mlaelon Band meuta on the 
second slid fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All nets free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

Hu mm

oohol ha* mi i quel "
Am-rntf ihe mag»* ne* flxV-hiee 

uow lij'Ct l q-t->r advertisviuenl*. and 
tti-- nuuihvi i* giiiwing 
.V Ai mild, pre* dntl of the company 
publiahing ' Suburban Life. " ga\a: 

b*en fmnd that
which adopt thr policy of not priiv- 
mg bttr oi whi*ky advertleemenla r«\ 

:eive many tlines more favorable cm*. 
«Idei'iHon bpllie large 
•laera who wt«h to

Tor Infant* and ChlMron. rvov-red fldvmor. urged a«rongly that the etc- 
o<id reading he d-livv-tint *nme dava 

Mr Coin ni» reinsert to become pa
ly to any lung po-tp.mi ment of a1’ 
mpollitviit a measure Me pointid 

out that il Mr Rum»' mi vice wna tpl- 
Ioa'viI, tlie(,lull might ea«ily he dr- 
layed enfficlvntly»t i prevent It hi- 
coming law till niter Ihu 15th 0

Mr. F-ank

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

PasaBYTiRiAX Church.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Service* at 
Port Williams apd Liwer Horton m an- 
nounced. W.Fjl.S. meets on the second 
Tueaday of each month*kt 8*80.lP. m. 
Senior Mlaeltm Rand moot* fortnightly on 
Monday at 7 00 p.m. Junior Mlaelon 
Band meet» fortnightly on Hunday at 
8 00 pm.

"It
bly H • ha* tluo vn htutteH into the 

witti lv* arcup.

na'lonal adver. 
teach the be*l

25cDR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH HOWOER

tu- <«n*ui g scar
F(.tally Mr C i-iing con» tiled U 

all »w
over f it o-i • ithx, m,i h Hi-■ atlpu'atioi 
Hi a i tin in. nibvt* a.ml I 1*1 • -p«"ii el. 
|,u*h lliv hill Hirouglt Ha vnilm
Mugi-* -i« p •mintiy h» p‘»* bit*

Ph«ole*DI|nili»iOiiiM
BSSSSSS
Nor Narcotic.iohuul el 111 o'clock, m. 1'r.Ml «0.1; 

Ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the Mats are freeend granger* welcomed 
at all the aervloee. At Oreenwleh, preach
ing at 8 p. w. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John'* Parish Omuruh. or Horton, 
—tierricee : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a, m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every tiundy 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7*00 p. m. Wodneeday 
Evenwmg, 7.1U) p- m. tipecUl MrviceeluE,3^tir»i5.@!K
ltAU>wu Irw. Strang,» heartily w*l- 

Riv. R. I. Dllox, Ileotor.
| Warden,.

Sr, Fnawoi» (OeUioiy-Rer. Fr. H. 
J, Motklllun. P. P.-Me* 11 n. m. tht. 
fourth hunday ul ewh month.

Te» TasMXaoLX. — During

f* -mt dli.v. in it, ill-,,.—1 pat., by il„ 
- Ini|ii.»v,l llltiwt'l. lleelellit.tiUt.nl. 

.leer» lilt’ rttr |te»e*R#e, elt^n tlfti|t- 
itliit » in l lie On owl ami | terme lient- 
lv curve Vwierrh «ntl llav rrver,si^SSifiwF*

of i..d il'id'ng lo hIwiiioi relapie unVl vonr blood l* S.-oHans r-erviitg ai tiro fro
tllo.v lh«- 

ol tiro v nun 
nvvv cl I»**• v

I Mr T-inner appr%« 11
Thr treatment, •»'• thedmlngnlsK detail* of the hurt 
| pliy*iciro quoted above. 1» rr*l ami g,)Verniiivnt d pin-u 
tonic Dr William»' PI k i'-lle, a mMn the ' m -irotve lhvuroe'v-'* F-o
,n ulcholle tonic, err ptntMlhrly |„„„„ in. V„u„,l, (1 n.Ml II,i f.», «-x .d.)> .nuved Ihe

lug, m ki g ni vu quant appeal L 
l,u tiro lmu*r 1,1 * pport ol Hie imasurr 

Mi Faulkner and Mr Finn, hbero 
litembr h I >r lia if-x and Vrciulv 

nly otlun-pv.iki ro 
Hr Hiv m rond if h

ullt up.

Awf- ri«In,1 L-dv ol Hu II -in Say, Dina*1' 

IU ymi c'van the fl'h?
DmaU- L«w no, huhru-! Why 

•hon'd All clean dai fl-h? He done 
il> all huthfitidi de w rtteh.

^mluitril fur building up the blool an-t cuit* under Hie depir'iuvni lor 
Htringiliening the nerves after ail a*. vVorkaanl Mm***, prr*id.d 

■ tuck ol grippe The rich, r d blood Hun ^ ;j A nii'rong Th Oppual 
Kxpel»the lingering germ* horn the ,|0I, |,H.|vr almial took Mr M ,m,v wrroti-co

glyhirm and Iraoslorm* despondent mrong'a hre.ith -wav thl* week hy <11 ,| ,| „ t
rvclliig III* wt-rution lo the met that in„ ..... .
the Comml*ev*n at present admlnlv. iefnnd

Amend ment», but noerv d t - thru - 
avivt*» ilie ugh to di. ciiH* nr.d eiitlc 
ist tiro h lj m U'lromittre,

'x Use was a bond of mutual confidence e 
aftectlon bctwrrn ue. which gi 
Stronger end atrongvr a* the monl

We knew that we ahou’d lo e hi 
For one thing, we knew that lie woi 
be promoted. I'was our great h 
that some day be would command i 
company. Also we knee th t 
would get killed. He waa ao am 
ingly unael(conscious For that r 
eon «ne knew that he would be ab 
lutrly fearlre*. Me woit'd be ||j| 
on the job on hand, and ao sn*li 
for his men, that he would for 
shout hla own danger. 8-> it prov 

He waa a captain when he'fNH
W;,b?rz;r.j|
on the spot. If ever there was a im'-'W 
meet of danger, he was on the spot. ■ 
if there were any particular partoiM 
the Hoe where the shells were tailing 11 
laater or the bombs falling more thick M

[ ly then In other parte, he wa« on K jfl 
1 It was not that he waa conceited and® 
I imagined himaelf indispensable. H 11 
► wee just that be was so kten that tbe|| 
| men should do their beet, and actli 
) worthily of the regiment. He knew 11 
fc fellows hated turning out et night toll 
h dig, when they were et a 'rest camp.'ll 
I Me knew hqw tiresome the long march U 
, there end beck, and Ihe digging In p 

the dark for ao unknown purpose, | 
were. He knew fellows would beln.l 
dined to grouse and shirk. S> he I 
felt thet It was np to him to go aim 
show them that be thought it waa a| 
job worth doing. And the fact that I 
he was there put a new complexionB 
on the matter altogether. Tlo one! 
would shirk ll he were there. No one! 
would grumble so much, either. H It I 
was not too much trouble for him tot 
turn out It waa not too much trouble | 
for us. He knew, too, how trying I 
to the nerves It Is to elt In a trench 
and be shelled. He he«w whst a 
temptation there ie to move a bit 
furthe. down the trench and herd to*I

eSBigg For Over 
Thirty Years

rlppe victim* Into chceiiul. healthy, 
ippy men and woiuvn.
II you have had la gnpp* do not (|lt mu-agemeni of Hie Hoapl'.

Mit lor a relapse or lor the neursa hv. wl lue ll0 irgrti „uthmiiv to do no. 
U that so oltcn (.rtlow* grippe hut W.TV appointed in tyio for flvi*
et * box of Dr Wi-hema' Fink Pill* yem» Then inra ol offi iv txplredj 
ow from the neaieat drug store and h|x or ,,lKht m miha ago, and they, 

once have nut been rr.appointed, nuçhnvd
hitccvhHoih hreit i allied In Iheli atmd

WOMAN HAD 
NERVOUS TROUBLE

Wviv vl.H g lin t tlv hill h- 
lo the C in in i rtf on L’v!

SS8BSS61

CASTORIA She G.xinctl 3U Lbs.A. 0. Oowle
T. L. Harvey Lydia EL Pinkhsm's Vegeta

ble Compound Helped Her.
Mm Gourgh llr,ul*haw,M'irlow.1, O.tl„ 

wrlii-w: 'I wa* t-roublvd for ui|a Kin ihe treatment at 
You.can git Ur. WtlUiuie' l*n-k 

pill* Irom any medicine dealer or by 
iM*llatJ) cent* iDix or mix boxe* leel 
for fias® l,om the Dr. Williams' j gB; w#riwnt 
Medicine Co., Brociville, Out.

-my your*
witli weak wntpry Id.....I and dMp*y.»> I

Bvery act they have prrh'riin d in the |liv, nery„u, |„wlaoliow, ...............» and
a-x nron 1 lie lia» been without Ie „|nklug*pell*, and 

Vhi* single Instance is i,,Vw|id. I

hy, N. V.-"I hav# had 
ble all my life until 1 took 
mrmrmLydia K. Finkham'a

Vegetable

IT' West Dan 
nervous trou111 faut, a wwui 

^gJoutur* In d in,, ui) In'u1 un I 
a fair ex impie of tile spirit ol epatny kidnuys worn disjssod sitd g*vw 111» up 
and tendency to drill that murk the1 Ry using.10 bnxoa uf Ur. Uiiaae's Nirw 

There will have I Fo ml li*vi* I wan rurednf many of in'V
-

Writing Not**.
m much loo proud to fiuhti l.

Murray Government
to be retroactive législation to covtr old unmptiiiihi mid g timid !M! pnmul* In 

_____ , up Mr Armstrong'» Incompetency a* walglit.'
I am in a plight, write a note; a A(lmlalHt oU)r, a law will n»w
e fellow kicks my ahtna, I euK

blea and It itralght- 
ened me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
lall the time, aa we 
live on a farm and l 

[havefourgtrle. Ido 
lall my sewing and 

■■ ■ ^^J^Eâ|SL>ther work with
Into p->»lttveiy rodent Ifhif >CII a* the their help, ao It
h»Kl «r ' «hows that 1 stand It reel well. I took

i,v M. il w Cornlnu 'That'S fbnny,' »*ld the burgUr. the Compound whan my ten year okl 
. ' ! 'Wlini's funny?' *i.ketl tne dvUt- daughter came and ft helped me a lot. 

uieiuUtr l-»r Yarmouth,' y , I have also had my oldest girl taka It
given ita second reading In the ,,v”' i»,i ...» ™i„„ and It did her lota of good. I keep it In

legislative aa.embly by a nuenhuou. ‘Mow could he ind,.„ ,ly me when ^ houey â„ the time and recommend
If legist* V y he hauhia head under ihe htrl c'othea it."—Mrs. Dewvrr Binootauok, Weet

vote of Hie member* Thta doe» not #|| tb# ||m, , weil ,n hlar.H.m? .. k-ri DanbyTN. Y.
oeceaaarlly mean that thl* measure the buiglai. Sleepleaaneea, nervouaneea.frritabll-
wlll become l*w, for the Hqunr Inter 1 ity. backache, heailachee, dragging aen-
eat» of Halifax, who have long been j Eczema and Sore Eye». eatlona, all point to female derange-

l«,k .0,1 condemn, â-lo,,o«.:TI,«-hU|l.» ,,.M.l.« »o4«u«l,r M „d urt». h,. forty
cempaleu oflobbvlng ,giiDattb, bill, **l "r*«"'' ,"1”1 ,..r. p«ov«i tob«.mo.t Vilu.bl.tonlo

1 * her, and un mwimmuiidatlim of a frluitd, Bn(f invlgoretor of the female organlam.
Mr Corning introduced the bill 10 | UIWI| Ur_ U|,n*e'a «Hutment, wlrtoh I Women everywhere bear willing teati- 

place the capital ol the province un- e œmplele oure With a gretiful mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
dvr prohih.tion, only after Premier, ,lw|t t wr|l# you ]oitoT/ B. Plnkbam'i VegeUble Compound.

SON'S
Livery^ and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.
Tott.ua or Autoe alwnya reedy for a drive thwugli tba 

Evungellmi Idanil.
Team» at all train» and boat*,

Wadding* carefully attendis! to by Auto or team.
Telephone 68, (>>

, • Proprietor.

■You inly Ik a* well admit youi 
la»l guilt, ' sal'l Hie drtrctlv#.

■The man whose hou«e you brnkt

..............—... . . . , have to be ui*se4 V» d » the th-ugi he

.lib p..c.1W l»««. «od. «I..0 1 M< h|„ .................... bavr ,1
I my pin», write a note, Fo'low 
8* apiendtd plan; do not be a 
|*l ma*—write ■ note; II aome 
idrel steals your wife, do not 
yourbowle.kntfe, or makethrrate 
fig hi* life-write a note L, 
ibor burns your shack, do not w** 
l upon hla hick-write a note;
IN* and twists your noer, If Ue

A. K.
summer,

| On Thursdy, Prbiuary 24 >'• the 
I Malilax prohibition bill, wnroli waa 
Introduced

ODDFKLLO\

Oki'HKu» Louob, No. I», meeta ai 
at 8 o'clock, in their

in Hama’ Block, 
ways wcloomed. W II a Opp iattitm 1

H. M. Wane», Give ue a call. IramPBRAMoa. T. B.Wo WILL» Dl your toea don't reaent

fine Ladles* Tailoring

In* wore—■ vrtie e note If 
ir steal» your bene, tekeyour 
founteln pen»—write a note; 
in clirobe your frame, pulla 
r an 1 krocka you lame, to 
i§ * eheme—write a note 
indignation sleep; ink l* 

and cheap-writ a note; hi 
mil of yoir towr; let the 
1 knock you down; when

pomaaraaa.

TailoringCOAL!
Suit* Coat* Skirt*

B08ETÈA'i,8°odtee"
■Lame,

Mon Mot,
:• • / IN

». a.
r./Tui

WHEATON.1 Kentville,A«n.

;#3e
........... _•. S

inis (mu

CHAMBERIAIHS COUGH
REMEDY

SuddenCroupL
M1

ï-
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•
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t.fresh Meats: Beef, Pork, Mutton. 
Corned Meats: Beef and Pork, 
fresh fish: Cod, Haddock, 
frozen fish: Halibut, Salmon. 
Soit fish: Cod, Herring, Shad. 
Smoked fish: Herring, Kippers.

HAMS and BACON 
SAUSAGES.

The Acadian. Our Soldier» Appreciate.
Mrs. Archibald is now receiving 

Of letters from
Stationary 'hospital, Boulogne, writ
ten by wounded soldiers who bad 
eaten of tbe preserved fruits, etc., 
shipped in November.

Several of these letters were written 
by tbe officers on bcbalt of tbe sold
iers too ill to write tor themselves, 
representing tbe patients of tbe Man
itoba Ward, the Sask. Ward, Alberta 
and Port Hope, etc. This means 
that some hundreds of our brave boys 
have thought appreciatively ot those 

$ 2 90 at home who remembered them. Tbe 
.25 gratitude expressed to all those who 

assisted in tbe making of tbe gift was 
indeed touching. Tbe following ex
cerpts from some of the letters speak 
for themselves:

One lad writes: ‘It is with a grate
ful h*art I write to thank you foi 
your great kindness in sending us 
tbe preserves. The cherries which I 
bad for my supper tonight reminded 
me of my old home in Canada. May 
tbe Lord prosper you in all yonr do- 

40 ings for your kindness to us,’etc. . 
Another ssys: ‘I just came down 

from the trenches lour days ago, and 
I sorely appreciate the preserves 1 bad 
lor supper tonight. My home is in 
Alberta and there is not very much 
Irtiit ont there. Tberi are a few fel 
lows in tbe ward from Nova Scotia, 
and from tbe way they describe it 1

----- 4000 father that It Ia a very fine' place1
.... Tgo Alter the war I hope to gyt 4 chance

Still another from B. C.: ‘I have 
>25 S12 33 been one of the luck) recipients ol 

some of your preserves, and can't tel- 
> iHyo you how much I enjoyed them. My 

mother was born in Nova Scotia. W« 
have ha-i a great many pre-tents from 
Canada and they are 
a'ed by all the hoys.

This from a Pictou county l»d: 
Just a line of thanks from the boys 
in rebec Ward' for tbe fruit to 

550 kindly seut by you. There is noth-
35*5 mg to compare with the homemade
500 preserve , and the boys know it '

From Alberta Ward: ’Let us thank 
600 you for 1 he fruit you sent. The boys
500 m this ward ssy it is the best they
*5° ever tasted. We all th-nk you very
•*° much for we are all a very hungry

bunch w hen we come down either sick 
or wounded.'

The' following shows the stufl of 
which our Canadian heroes arc made: 
‘I am taking the liberty ot writing 1 
few liner ol thanks to one of the m m> 
kind ladies who have been so thought
ful of the wounded boys who are in 
the ho-pital I am one of the fortun
ate lor I had only a piece ol shrapnd 
cut through my sweater and two flan
nel shirts. It hiuised my back badly 
but I am getting along nicely owing 
to the tender
nurses, who are very hard worked in
deed, hut we are all fighting for king 
and country and we will win sooner 
or later. Now I must close, trusting 
you will undersrand how we appreci
ate your generosity in sending us 
such luxuiles.'

Oo belts 1/ ol tbe patienta In Mani
toba Ward. ‘It Is my pleasure and 
privilege to thank you lor the treat 
you have given us in the shape ol 
those delicious preserves—just like 
mother used to make. We certainly 
all appreciate them. We wish you 
all health and happiness,' etc.

Fiotn another Scot who has long 
been ill: •! have been a patient in 
this hospital for a long time. I 
would like you to know how much 
we all appreciate your kind gift o< 
Juu. Really I have not tasted any
thing so good since I left Canada.'

From a Sergeant in Sask. Ward: 'It 
'* indeed a great pleasure to me to be 
able to write and express my sincere 
thanks to you, for the excellent pre
serves yon §o.kindly sent lor the boys 
here. We all consider ourselves very 
fortunate in being able to have such 
fine preserves at our meals. It Is 

5,000 Facts About Canada. KtMx1 lo know how the people of Can-
sda are interesting themselves In us. ' 

From a homesick one: '1 happened 
to be in the hospital and have had 
some of your delicious cherries. They 
were certainly lovely. We don't get 
a dainty like that every day, especial
ly up »t the front, where the weather 
is awful. I hope It will soon be all 
over, so that we can get back home.'

From one who signs himself an un- 
known friend: *1 am in Fort Hope 
Ward, writing this lying in bed, ao 
you will have to excuse the lew lines 
that I write you to thank you for tbe 
great treat you sent us. There are 
quite a number of Canadians in the 
hospital and we couldn't be treated 
any better. They have dsody doc
tors and nurres.'

This from a Toronto boy: 'I want 
you to know how pleased we all are 
to receive your preserves. I think 
the women ol Canada are doing a 
great woik for us men. '

Still another came written by e na
tive ol France in bis own beautiful 
tongue, elating that he wee glad they 
were not forgotten in this time of need 
by tbe womeu of Canada.

The N B. Ward sent this word: 
•Wc wish to thank you for tbe pickles 
which made our dinner today a moat 
sumptuous repeat, especially as real 
homemade deUcldes are very rare to 
ua boye at tbe iront.'

From the matron of tbe hospital we 
quote: 'Dear Mra. Archibald,—It 
gives me great pleasure to tell you of 
the safe airival of yonr wonderful 
gilt. When I tell yon that we have 

receive the proper balance ot food between 80 and 90 par cent of our pa- 
H*oti Canadian you will -jar.laad 

nature’s demands are greater than In bow much they appreciate the treat 
■^^.■ras ^shown ln ap many ,fom home. Three of tbe men who 
MdlacktkamSuEZr” ' were fortunate enough to be here at

tbe time the boxes were opened are 
Nova Scotians who know Wolfvillc. 
Many are writing yon notes of appre
ciation; the ones who needed the fruit 
juices are too sick to write you. But 

'their appreciation la jnat es sincere,

NEW
Spring Goods!

: FTPERA HOUSE
If W. E. BLACK, MAHAtm. I a

WOLFVILLE

WOL1No. 2 Canadian mWOLFVILLE. N. 8., MAE. ,. 1916.

I -
NTown Council.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening with tbe Hay or and all mem
bers present except Conn. Beardsley.

Reports were presented from tbe 
Streets, Poor and Finsnce Commit
tees.

Tbe following accounts were read 
and ordered paid: 
l Dr. Elliott..

A. M. Young
Mnnicipality of Annapolis 78 45

Burgess & Co............ .......... 10 50
59 73 
13 00 
4 09

Bureau of Vit. Statistic» 4 75
Acadia Electric Ugbt Co. 44 95 

35 37 
2 25

Aubrey 8. Dakin ------ *600
P. D. Barberte .
Arthur Johnson

MONDAY, MARCH 13
P E4 KealOfficial Canadian Government Films
J. E

«Canada’s Fighting 
Force”
SIX REELS t

Urol
N. I 
A au

For early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotton 
Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.

R. I
Fun
Pub

Sheetings, I 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 40c. per yard. *

Pillow Cottons in all widths.
Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.
Good Serviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 yards for $1.10.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 

Cambric, 16c. yd.

■We have just installed an elect:ic Sausage Mill which will be 
immediately. You are sure to get At sausages now made by an ex
perienced man. If you have any doubts come in and see us make them,: 
seeing is believing.

WANTED—'We pay the highest market price for Beef, Pork, Mut
ton, Fowls, Chickens; also Beef Hides.

With Descriptive Narrative by

Cor*. White, D. 0.
Hero of Ypres and St. Julien.

Ma> 
Pare I 
which
tgga.

A M Wheaton
SI

T. L Harvey .. 
Thomas Foster

R. E." HARRIS & SONS *Mar 1 AT. Co WA1

Addreirf-Davieon Bros. I’hone 116, xPhone 16—11. r
-

J. C. Bishop
Rev

For Sale or To Let,The sisters too were just as glad to 
have such a treat for their men.

pul pit! 
Collin, 
Grand 
o'clod

ill
Dwelling of ten rooms and bath, |j. j

Electric lights and all modern im- S j mm —
provenants, on Elm avenue, Wolf- / R | I M I A 11

Your, truly, „ s|. U I ELM ALII U L

I WnrllfTE• “ ^ ' ra"lc,!-______________  kirk. Will be fitted up to suit

Please accept ray heartfelt thanks. I 
know tbe effort was great but it was 
worth while. You would feel amply 
rep-ud il you could see the men 'a ap 
predation.

Tbe following estimates for the en
suing year were read and adopted:

1WCOME.
Taxes Collectable
Court Fees...............
Foil Tax..................

OaSu** V ---
Assessment 1916................
Transfer Sewer A C. 1916

Wide Heavy Cottons, Light and Dark Colors,
14c. and 18c. Yard.

Prints, GS8fe?A8T 12c, y*~~
> 9366 13

Special Line Oa

Goloteos, Ducks, Crepes, Voiles, Piques, Indian 
Head and Middy Cloths.

L the me

Mr.Nil,
the eni 
Veugn 
Burton

tenant. Apply to
FRED JONES, P. O. Box 203.

12779 20 
252.00 MOTHER TELLS HOW VINOL

Made Her Delicate Boy Strong
New York City.-“My little boy was 

in a very weak, delicate condition as a 
result of gaatritia and the measles and 
th«re seemed no hope of saving hie life. 
The doctor prescribed cod liver oil but 
he could not take it I decided to try 
Vinol —and with splendid results, ft 

med to agree with him so that now he 
is a strong healthy boy.“-Mra. Thomas 
Fitzgerald, 1090 Park Ave., N. Y. City.

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious 
cod liver and iron tonic, for run-down 
conditions, chronic coughs, colds and 
bronchitis.

Butterick Patterns for March.AT THENOTICE!HXI'KWDITURKS TheThe "Delineator" 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions" 25c. (with coupon 
for Pattern.)Salaries 

lut. Sts. 
lot. Srweis 1120.30 
lot. Schools 285 00 
lot. Water 1942 00 
Int. O. D 
Sinking Funds

Schools 
Water 
Schools 
Poor & Insane 
Police (Salary)
Fire..................

Christ!
All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of Donald A. 
Monroe of Wolfvillc in tbe County 
of Kings, 
deceased, are req 
the same, duly attested, withih 
twelve months from the date hereof ; 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to

I). R. Munko I 
G. W. Munko (

Wolfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

Stencil Monograms.

OPERA HOUSE

TO-NIGHTI

appreci-
Zl. carpenter and builder, 

nested to render
With every puichaae of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 

or marking your linen.4867
Dr. (

J. D. CHAMBERSA. V. Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, N. 8.
A

525 Executors.
ToL

Tbe

Legion 
ized Fr

Sir Lights............eet
ntlnContingent.. 

Dia.on taxes

E. B. SHAWInsurance..........

O. D. Dec. 31, '15............
County not paid until 

Jan. '16..........

Notick Im hi-rmly given .that the 
tim<- for the reception of tenders for 
Loek (lutes nml their equipment, nt 

1-ock, N. N., near New 
(led to Monday, Prescriptions 

A Specialty
707i.54

Hunt River 
filaigow, is 
March 13th,

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kindslly order.

It. ( '.
>25.509.54

Assessment as per rate book,>638,- 
960.00 at 2 per cent. >12,779 *°-

Resolved that the whole rate for the 
year 1916 be as follows: General 
81.10; Schools, 70c; Sewers, 20c; a to. 
tal of >2 00.

Revolved that the date for payment 
of taxes lor 1916 be June ret, and 
that tbe usual discount of 2% per 
cent, be allowed on t»xea paid before
that date.

Resolved tbar all persons In arrears 
for taxes and sewer frontage be noti
fied that unless same be paid at once 
that action will be taken to collect 
same by proceaa ol law.

Xreotved that tbe Council approve

Clerk and appoint HSM Johnson De
puty Topn Clerk. \

Robert Wakebara, Fred IMoeo and 
Robert Refuse were appointed special 
constables.

Has resumed busmens at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited oncf 
Carefully Executed

DftHHOCHKRH, 
Secretary. 

Department of Fuhllc Works,
Ottawa, Febr uary 24, lttl(I.-tifU28, F riday, March 3 Freshness of drugs, skill and accuracy in compounding» 

means high prices.

You get what the doctor prescribes and not a substitute.FOR SALE ! Electrical Supples
Those interested in building lots Dealer in Electrical Huppliee *»f ev—- 

, . ... „ I (keacription. Flectrical Wivmg aapemi
at the west end, would do well tOj Af, w„ri« guaranteed. Htoreneit to 
confer with E. C. Johnson, as he is ««Ikin'* Drug Htore. Open 
now offering for sale the only avail- >ug' *’• **,x *’ Wo,fville

able Jots at this center. I L. W. POtt TER

SP1
press

ACAQIA PHARMACY,33of doctor* and ■eld. 
rprei 
V. »

II. E. O4WW, Pcqp.Phonk 4L
ovary even-

CHORUS OF 50 VOICESI
* *" 
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Feb»»
•t Ulg|

alter tb 
J. A. N 
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THE m

Pay and Pensions |
AND S

Patriotic fund Alloowonce ?

!of file Town

roceeds for Red Cross !

I
ee$ caAn Excellent Remedy for 

the Children. FOR OUR CANADIAN SOLDIERS
* 'J'HE Canadian Government by Act of Parliament and 

” the Canadian People 1 by Private Subscription arc

amply providing for those who enlist in the service of 
their KING AND COUNTRY. Every man who enlists 
should know just what provision is made for those depend
ent upon him and the Nova Scotia Recruiting Committee 
publish herewith this information.

The above docs not include Allowance from Patriotic 
Fund, which is n-fund for assistance of Soldiers' families, 
maintained by Voluntary Subscription.

There are many opportunities for promotion and con
sequent higher pay.

Pay, including Field Allowance 81 10 |Mir day .....833.00 per month 
Hops rat ion Allowance to wive* of umrriod men ... 29.00 “ "

ihtouour ClothesMr*. Laura Jackson, Brantford, 
Ont., writes: “1 have found Baby * 
Own Tablets such an excellent reme 
dy for children that I have no hewlta 
tion In lecommendlng them to al 
mother*. " Thousands of mothers say 
tbe same thing concerning the Tab
lets. Once ■ mother has used them 
■he would use nothing else. They 
•re for sale stall drugvlsta or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from tbe Dr. WII 
hams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

s always be sorry if you8 iTou’ll 
•s it.%

l
I A tailor’s goose can put a 

veneer of style into your 
clothes—but the beauty
that is more than skin deep re
quires careful, skillful masterly 
hand tailoring—the kind that goes 
into made to measure clothes.

De.t
Lulep 

I daogbt 
rest soi 
lo tbe 1

OUR Friends Can Buy 
Anything You Can Give

The public will welcome tbe new 
insue for 19:6 of “5,000 Facts About 
Canada, " tbe popular and valuable 
cyclopedia of Canadian date#, compil
ed by Frank Yelgh of Toronto, tbe 
wejl-known writer and lecturer on tbe 
Dominion. No up-to-date and Intelli
gent Canadian can afford to be with
out this “bardy annual," which is a 
revelation in concrete form of tbe 
wonderful growth of our country in a 
single year, despite the war condi
tions; indeed, it circulates all over the 
world, and as aucb is a splendid ad
vertisement. The chapter of “War 
Facta" Is, by the way, both timely 
and illuminating. Fifty other chap, 
ten arc devoted alphabetically to eve-

•ketch maps are ol
may be bad from newsdealers or by 
•ending 35c. to tbe Canadian Facta 
Fob. Co., 588 Huron Street, Toronto,

i,163.00 “ “
PENSIONS

Pensions in case of disablement, total or partial, ac
cording to circumstances, from >6.25 to >22.00 per month, 
and, in case of total disablement, in addition >11.00 per 
month to wife and >5.00 per month to each child.

The above does not include allowance from Disable
ment Fund, which is a fund for assistance of disabled re
turned soldiers maintained by Voluntary Subscription.

Pensions to widow and children in case of death, from 
injuries sustained or illness contracted during Military Ser
vice, >22.00 per month to wife and >5.00 per month to 
each child.

Them ■teadih 
been a 
friends

the me 
wlthou 
work 1
farewel

lortttw

» There’s more hand tailoring employ- 
ed in a custom made euit than in any 
other hind— hand tailoring it a time- 
honored custom method—it aloes the 
clothes their style

% xcept Your Photograph.8
$ Ison Graham Wolfville. permanency■

1
PHONE 70 11

! IIT

Hand tailoring i« just one ol the advan 
that custom tailored clothes provide —specially During War Time

Lit XMAS PRESENTS!
Should be the order

PLACE TO GET THESE IS AT

Iman’s Furniture Store.

-
i

Uf national Ufc, from Ag 
to the Yukon, while several 

high value. Copies M
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FOR

February ColdsChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
C. M. Borden, Wolfville

Wi
I

GROCERIES ÎUse the Ouaranteed Remedies!'Pinafore' Again, May31st,
For tbe benefit ol thoee who have 

been deprived of the privilege of wit 
neeelng ’Pinafore* another perform
ance will be given at the Opera 
House in Wolfville May 3tat.

WOLFVILLC.

Rcxoll Cherry Bark 
. “ Cough Syrup FIING ELECTRICALE

Almost everything in a Grocery Store is en article of food. Impor 
tance in eelection of Food Stuffs should be considered equal to anything 
else pertaining to Life.

If you are convinced that nothing can be Too Qçod, Tpo Clean or 
Too Wholesome for you to eat, then look for Perfection in buying, 

OUR MOTTO:
•ueMty Quantity Price and Service

AND
Ii yc e wired for electric lights? If not let me give you 

same and enjoy modern lighting at aCold Tabletsu

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN figureL They’ll cure you every time or your 
money bock

time m
: Ite me and I will be pleased to call and talk it Ahi

withSold only by lea ofWork ol All Kinds Solicited.
body ’
until 1A. V. Rand • The Rexall Store, ÿeach children we my with 

lalalon,"*»'! need ttnow!**!! BARBERIES GROCERY
Adrertu. to “THE ACADIAN,"
nagBr - m

J,• WOLFVILLE.J. c. I ELL,
crmcAt supply sn
Bid’s.
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tThe Acadian. =3Recruits.
A greet deal of activity in recruit

ing has been in evidence in town dur
ing the past week as will be seen by 
the long list of volunteers given be
low. The boys of the 85th have been 
doing excellent work under the direc
tion of Lient. Crawley. The store on 
the east side of the Rand Building 
has been used as headquarters and 
many appropriate decorations were 
displayed.

C B. Angus, Wolfville 
W. T. Anderson, Avon port 
W. S. Anderson, ••
R. C. Borden, Wolfville 
C. M. Banks,
J. W. Brooks, Avonport 
T. H. Coldwell, Acadia Student 
A. B. Coiev. "
F. Crowell, Wolfville 
D C. Conner, (of thie paper)
I. E Cunningham, Wolfville
F. A. Canning, Sheffield's Mills
G. C Dexter, Wolfville
J. O. Draper, Acadia Student
Fred Duncanson, Wolfville 
B D. Eagles, "
Ralph Ella,
W. S. Frail, Acadia Student 
W. Farris, Wolfville 
Hrrty Fraser, “

MEN’S
Heavy Military

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. 3, 1916.

New Shirt Waists !New Advertisements.
oSotTh

H. Borden 
D. Barbarie 

Sealed Tenders 
J. D. Chambers 

raham’e Studio 
H. Hennigar 

Acadia Pharmacy 
R. E. Harris A Sons 
Furness, Withy Co.
Public Works f

ILLS
tor me

c.

•••see#»
White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Fancy Striped Cord Voile, $1.25.

These are the Very Newest Styles, Con
venable Collars, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot Muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale Price Now. 
78c.

Gi
N.

, Ltd. 
Department i Stop

Backaches
••Local Happening».

Master Gordon Msbaney has fifteen 
Pure Bred Rhode Island Red pallets, 
which laid in month ot Feburary 243
eggs.

Wanted —Comfortable room in 
private honee, with or without hoard. 
Addreae C. H. 8. care of Acadian

Rev. G. W. Miller will exchange 
palpita on Sunday with Rev. Rons 
Collin, of Middleton. Service at 
Grand Pra in the a iter noon at 3

TAN AND BLACK.

AMHERST MAKE!
Regular Price $5.00

Our Price (Jutil Sold

____ sï'wks.e'eA 's; Sri
"“d ,"ry do it in nil rimy 

“•"irnl way by going right to the root ol the

iDills
RTMeA kidneys
net on the kidney* and the 
soothe end heal the luflntiied

a
Î.ST

Tenllie their value when you r-ad 
I I'. T, Wedge, of Summer.ide,

»•
l greatest of nil Kl.l- 
■ifcMclne which Is at

BaesSeS Silk and Net Waists. Everett Fraser, Port Williams

$3.95■—*rHh luminous A
X^tbe man enlisting.

' Mr. F. W. Woodworth announces 
the engagement of bis daughter, La 
Vsngn Frances Willard, to Harold 
Burton Bowlby. Marriage to take 
place in March.

The members of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union ere re
quested to attend a special bnalneas 
meeting Tuesday evening in the base
ment of the Baptist church, at seven 
o’clock. By order,

Dr. Gotten, the president of Acadia 
University, is one of the latest to join 
the colors. The Board of Governors 
has given him a leave of absence. He 
fa now engaged with Col. Borden 
recruiting.

To Let.—Eight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—J. F.

M. H. Haycock, Wolfville 
L H. Lsogille,
O. 8. Lance, Acadia Student 
A J. Lake, Wollville
D. A. Lake,
R M. Moore. Acadia Student
P. W. Manning, " ••
T. C Manning,
D. M. Marcus, •• "
J E Meek, Canning
E D McPhee, Acadia Student 
M I Niefotth, Wolfville
G. M Pinch.
H C. Patks, Acadia Student
H. L Porter, " •'
K P. Patterson, Hortonville
A. J Peters, Wolfville
I. W. Rnuee, Acadia Student 
William Rogers, Wol ville
B. Regan, "
H E Scott, Acadia Student 
William Spriggs, '•
E. S Stephens, Wolfvll'e 
S. S. Sherman. Greenwich 
Aubery Spencer, Wolfville
G. Simeon, Grand Pre
H. S Schofield. White Sxk 
8 F. Titus, A cadis Student
G. M. Thorpe, Scott's Bay
H. W. Vaughn, Wollville
B G. Wood, Acadia Student
C. M B Wright. ••
C C Webster, Wollville 
A B. Woodman, Grand Pre 
A. D. Williams, Acedia Student 
Dean Rogers,
Hprape Rp|d,
A W. Taylor.
M, R. Chipman, “
H W. Rogers. Wolfville
J. T. O'Coauel, Patrsboro
C. L. Coldwell,
J F. Power. Slfffi .ld s Mille 
H. C. Melven, Canning 
W W. Hughes, Avonport 
H E Rand, Canning 
The following men have volunteered 

but are tnedlually unlit:
K. J. Anderson, Avonport 
L Baird, Wolfville
P. C. Bill,
D. Forsythe, Hhuftield'a Mills
T 8. Forsythe, “ “
Fred Jeeaop, Wolfville
K. Piok,
R. Piueo,
Eve Pineo, “
Fred Rand, "
A. Roberta, '•
H. Bailsman, "
R. Smallman, “
Ralph Spencer, “

The balance of our stock, a little out of style but one handy with their .needle can make 
them up-to-date. $(..50 to $3.50, Sale Price to Close Out, $1.98. ^National Drug & Chemical Co. 

of Canada, Limited, Toronto

FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace 
worth 35c. to 0These goods have just arrived and 

are NOT old stock. We are selling 
them at this price to advertize the 
line ONLY.

These goods are just the kind for 
Farming and all heavy work.

Ire )< t : ! t

Mail Contract **♦*#*♦

HEALED TENDERS, addrowed 
the Poatnihat# General, will be vece 
ed at Ottiiwj» until Noon, on Prix.™,, 
the 7th A pi ll, 1910, for the conveyance 

Ills Majesty'» Mails, mix tlmea tier 
week, over » pt*o|x>hfd Rural Mail 
RouUt t<i lie known oh 

KINGSTON STATION RURAL MAIL 
ROUTE NO. 3

to
tv- J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd., - WolfvillePresident.

uf

under a proposed contract for 
years, to commence at the I'outm 
General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur 
informal ion os to eondttimiH of Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT!
FFRRII6RYintormation as io oonaiMons <n pro- ■ ■■ I 1 w# fl III

posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Teitder may be obtaiueil at 
the Post < HMoee of Kingston Htation,
Kingston VQIage and Greenwood, ami 
the office of (he Poet Office Inspector 
at Halifax.

furniture SaleThe Women's Christian Temper
ance Union have secured an exper
ienced leader in Loyal Temperance 
Legion work which will be reorgan
ized Friday afternoon, March lotfa.at 
four o'clock, bv Mrs. Nicholas, the 
Piovmcial organiser of the Loyal 
Temperance Legion. Notice will be 
given in the schools. v

B. M; SLEEP. President.

RPEC1AL NOTK E.-E*. 
preen money orders leaned 
and paid. Pontage N tom pa 
eold." Preeerlpllone ac
curately dlepeneed ot A. 
V. Bond's.

C. H. BORDEN Prices of materials have ad-iW; E. Maclbi.i.an,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Pout Office Inspector’s Office,
Halifax, gird February, 191(1.

« -vanced enormously on account 
8 of scarcity caused by the war, 
th but we have secured a number 8! 
? of lines of high class Furni- ^ 
8 ture at prices far less than 
B cost of manufacture. The
f; MANUFACTURIERS Nlv

CESSITIHS are your oppor- < 
tunity These arc not old Stock, I 
but bran NEW GOODS, which a 
we have undertaken to turn 
into cash within the next two 
weeks. This means' you can 
buy real Oak and Solid Ma- 
hoghatiy at prices you would 
usually pay for imitati

Besides these we have a 
number of Hues, which will he 
cleared out regardless of cost, 
Write Today for Special Sale 
Catalogue,

You can get it for less, if you 
to our Specialty Store

final Clearance Sale of Win
ter Goods.

WOLFVILLE. come
Tares! Tares!Bible Society Meeting. Wlgle, Rev G. 8 Carson, Rev. A. B. 

Cohoe,Rev L J Donaldson, Halifax. 
Hon. Secy —G. M Wood, Halifax, 
Hon. Tress - John McKeen,Halifax 
Executive Committee—Rev. Pres 

Cutien, Wolfville; Rev. G. W. F 
Glendenning, New Glasgow ; Rev Mr. 
Beaver, John Burgoyne, Halifax; Dr 
J B. Calkin, Truro; H. C. Baicbell, 
Windso*; H C. Brown, Halifax 

la the evening a public meeting >n 
the interest* of the Society wee held 
In the Baptist church at wblcb Mr. 
W. H Chase presided Addresses 
were delivered by Rev. Capt. L J 
Donaldson, of Halifax, and Rev. H 
R Boyer, of St. John, District Secre- 
tary. Notwithstanding the very 
stormy evening there wee a good at- 
tendance, ani the addresses 
much enjoyed.

The annual meeting of the Njvi 
Scotia Auxiliary of the Canadian B*- 
ble Society took place to the Biptlet 
church, Wollville, on Wednesday, 
February 23rd, at 10 30 a. m. 
Some of the delegates were Rev. 
Hamilton Wigle, Rev. L J. Donald 
son, John Burgoyne, Rev. T. H Per. 
ry. G M. Wood, ell ol Halifax; H. C. 

Windsor

Any person wanting Blauk Turns or 
Field Peas should write us. We pan 
quote special pripen in quantities Also 
all field seeds.

ATLANTlOdgEl-LINO Co.. L‘d„
IF»- Pictou, N. 8.

T-\
SerKe, Tweed, Novelty Mntciial Dress Goods, now priced «oc 

and 95c. yd. 1 0
SILKS, 1 yd. wide, Soft Messiline, Paliette,

85c. to 95c. yd.

Gloves, Hosiery & ilndtrweor oil Reduced In Price !

MAKE YOUR Poplin, all new shade*Death's Harvest.

MONEY1 Bnicbell, of _____________
Parker, ol Middle Stcwlacke; Rev A. 
Hock in. of Grand Prt; Rev. Preel. 
dent Gotten, W H Chase, Rev. Geo. 
Biyent, Charles 8. Fitch, Rev. G. W. 
Miller, ot Wolfville.

i Rev. L. W
Mrs Cbrletloe MscLeen, lor sever 

■1 yeere a resident ol Wolfville, died 
In Pasadena, California, on Tuesday, 
February 16th. Her early home was 
at Ulgg, Prince Edward Island. She 
came to Wolfville, 4vltb her children, 
alter the death of her husband, Rev. 
J. A. MacMean, who died while pea- 
tor of the Baptist church et Hants- 
port. The children, a eon, Hidden, 
end two daughters, Mildred end An- 
nie, entered the institutions at Acadia, 
all graduating from the college end 
end later completing their training at 
the University of Chicago. The chil
dren all survive their mother. The 
daughters have been engaged in teach
ing and writing, hat for their vaca
tion times, the mother bee kept the 
family home in Chicago. Haddon, en
gaged in business there, bee had his 
home nearby, and bis two little eon» 
have been in recent years a special 
joy in the family circle.

Death came very unexpectedly. 
Lest spring Mrs. MacLean joined her 
daughter Mildred, in Peeedeae, lor 
rest end récupération. A brief illness 
in the autumn gave some alarm, but 
recovery bad seemed to be coming 
steadily end in recent weeks she had 
been able to share in the life of the 
friends around her with her accustom, 
ed animation and enjoyment. Bat on 
the morning of February sixteenth, 
without warning, the heart ceased Its 
work end with no time tor a word of 
farewell, this truest friend and noble

CORSETS ! Our Special. CORSETS !EARN MORE
We pay freight on orders 

amounting'to $10 or more.
#cnr"stibi',,“1' ............- -iw*™....MONEYThe President of the Society, Lient. 

Col. Tobn Stewart, is at present on 
active service in command of the Dal. 
hoaale University Bess Hospital. Io 
hie absence Rev Mr. Wigle occupied 
the chair.

Reports were presented from Mr. 
Heller, Colperienr, Mrs. Egan, Bible 
Womao. and from Rev. Dr. Heine, 
who spent 
Bible work among the foreign speak 
lug population of Cape Breton. In the 
city of Sydney there are forty.six dll. 
ferent nationalities.

Rev. Capt. Donaldson presented s 
report showing that 4314 Khaki lee. 
taments were distributed to the vatC 
one military unite for Overseas which 
mobilised et Halifax ae follows; Re
serves A M C ; 25th Oversees Bat. 
talion; No. I Heavy Battery ol Artil
lery; Detachment of Cycle Corpe; 
Royal Canadian Regiment; No. 1 
Siege Battery; P. E I Siege Battery; 
No 7 Stationary Hospital (Dalhouaie 
University;) also the ship's company 
of the H. M C 8. Nlobe.

The Treasurer reported ■ very enc. 
ceeelul financial year, despite the an 
naael conditions. The total collections 
amounted to $497400 and the be 
quests were $1050 00 Olthie $4600 00 
woe sent es a free grant to the Parent 
Society.

The election ol officers took piece 
•s follow»:

Karakulo Sheep Are

MONEY VERNON & CO. Illsley Ê* Harvey Co, Ltd.O March, we welcome tbeel 
Whet though thy winds be high and 

strong,
Thy days are bright,thy dey e are long, 
And soon we ll beer the lark's sweet

vii Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

Makers fur the Investor. 
'Get-SMB now in

Evangeline 
Karakulc-Arabi 
Sheep and Fur 
Company, Ltd.

Head Office Kcntville, N. S.
Ga-qu-reau Mountain

(■•ectorei
MjçDonnld, M. I)., Hali*
■it, N. S.
BIILlrMahon, Aylesford, 

Crghv, Grand Pre, N. 8. 

HBlt-r, M. 1). Shelburne

time In 1913 doing

for Instance
ON

ROLLED OATS

song;
For thou dost open the door of spring, 
When the heart of each should rejoice 

and sing.
O March, we welcome the*l 

We've sighed for thee -waited for thee, 
We've waited long aud impatiently. 
But now that thou comrst will we 

happier be?

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
11 row not.

For be it December or be it May, 
There's a sigh la the heart though 

the lips may be gey.

Dominion Meteorlogical 
Service lor February.

Max Bar.
Min. '•
Mean Temp.
Departure 
Max temp.
Min •'
Days of rein 
Days of enow 
Clear days 
Fair days 
Cloudy days 
Total proeip.
Depart.
Max. Daily ndn

H. 90 lb. Bag for 
40 lb. Bag for 
20 lb. Bag for 
8 lb. Bag for

fnx,
A.30 So *4 N. S., V 
F. H.

Mnnaginj 
L. O.

N. S.
W. N.

W.E. ■toeT^C.. Kcntville 
N, S. *

Rev. J. ■Fl’i'klti Kentville,N S
Shareware $80 Each. 
Gi|#jfcrs To-day.

-F A. G. M. *9

IAcadia Seminary Faculty 
Recital.

On Friday evening, Me ch loth, in 
College Hell at 8 o dock, will be 
given the second in the satirepf Fee- 
ally Recitals. The program will pre 
sent eighteenth century composera.
Welch lor the larger announcement».
Holders of course ticket» will please 
take account of thin »nm.e?cement.

> O. R-.I Batata H&UomhZ 

security. Apply to Owen & Owen, Wind direction 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal, Mas velocity
----- --- Total milage

Hr» of ca'm

,o 6
49 6

I15 I 15 fuss, M. D , Bridge- Or any quantity you want for 3 V{c. per lb.
13
5

Royal Dominion, Royal House
hold, or Robin Hood, $7.50 bbl.

TERMS CASH.

9
15mother was gone. Mrs. MacLean » 3.30

fortitude and faith in time of perplex
ity and bereavement, the courage with

-0.10
0.70 20

. Foster,
ry Treanuttir.Z - F#

KenteUI.',w-------------- LlenLCol John Stewart |
Vice Presidents-Rev. Hamilton1

■iml eseassewiséiii».w «1 «thy rod kl.dMH which «4 .tel 
throughout tb. (Xft.h where .he w.e 
the mlnlmt'i wile, he., occ.elo.ed 
the btghe.1 admiration. Aloe, with 
thl. the hurtle... ol bee lrl.nd.hlp, 
be «thelllam lor yonlhlnl intend, 
end e,mp#tb, with young prople.end 
her trrr buoyant eplrtt have ,lnn 
her e boat at Irt.ndl who, In her go. 
leg, nataln an Irreparable loee 

It waa a happy drnnmatanca. that 
fa the laat law day. of her life, there 
came to Pnaadeoi a number ol Irlrod. 
of Acad In aad other dnye, who were 
prt alleged to render the laat mlnietty 
ot love far the departed, Among tbeee 
wan Hra.J. W. Churchill ol Hint, 
port, a lifelong friend, who with her 
daughter Violet had coma a lltllle be
fore to rlalt Mra. Maclean lot noma 
weak., aad who will remain for a 
time with Mildred Io Paaedena.

hi aad fitting aarel 
by the Rea. Beldon 

in. of the Plrat Bepttat church. The 
body woe temporarily laid la a aanlt 

lime .all can be placed la 
Io Hanlepcft.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.B8tU
« Stock-taking 

Reaction Sale « 
KO*>EL’S

îxB W. A. Cost, Obeerver.

PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.Acadia Seminary Pupils' 
Recital.

A very large audience wee present 
at the Pupils' Recital last Monday 
evening. A program ol unusual ex
cellence was presented. When ell of 
the pnplle did so well 
are odious, but it was 
conviction that the choral 
beet ever heard in College 
teacher* muet feel bignly gratified at 
the epleodld showing of their pnplla

NOW IS THE TIME I-u
6, 10, 16*250. 

STORE.

in in Store At Cost !
1 Feb. 10th, fir Sixteen Day».

“■““TSMf comparisons
tbL<ÜfcîrM
««:... Tb' Place your orders daily with us and we will give you ALL ?ur 

most careful attention. If required all orders will be delivered at rea
sonable distance.All

Com] Goods of all kinds guaranteed 
to be first class quality.

Meats of all kinds In season. Fish, fresh and salt 
of all kinds, In season.

Groceries a Specialty !
We thank you for past favours.

TENDERSIn styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Cheapest 
of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it. 

Rangaa—Saak-Altt, Pandora, Kootenay, Capital favorite, etc. 
Hall Stoves -New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), 

Modest sad Tortoise.
Parlor Stoves—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and numer

ous small Coal Stovea.
Pipe, Bibows, Stove Boards, etc. - M •

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Store repair work given prompt attention.

FOR THE PURCHASE '

for Resultsof the two story Bouse snd out
building on Main street, front of 
University grounds, formerly 
owned by Miss Louise Bishop, will 
be received by the undersigned 
to March 13th. Buildings to 
moved from the lot at such time 
may be mutually agreed upon.

Committee does not bind itself 
to accept the highest or any tender.

A. Cohoow,
Sec’y Investing Comm.

Cam

£
ADVERTISE INuntil

the femtiy

N.H. HENNIGAROhlldren^Ory Acadian.WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
L, W, bleep

I1 WOLFVILLE.Jdercn lit, 1916,

-

I
J

0 Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax

Feb. 10 Rappahnnook, Fib. 29 
Feb. 29 Shenandoah,
Mar. 14 Kanawha,*s

Mar. 18 
Mar 31

From Liverpool From Halifax viu 
via N'fld.

Feb. 17 Durango
Feb. 29 Tabasco
Feb. 14 (From Glasgow) 

Graciana

N fid.

Feb. 29

Mar. 29

Above sailiiige are not guaran. 
teed and arc subject to change 
without notice.

Furness WithyS Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

t
K 1.

t; V.

ia o e o
r- co r- co



lbs. in Few Weeks 
^iever Felt So Well

Was Pale, Weak and Thin, and Had Nervous Headaches 
Before Usinfc Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

W oJiville Time TableGained 30 REWARD.
Town of Wolfvllle.

A re wal'd of $10.00 le offered by the 
Town of Wolfvllle for Information 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
imrson or nemone committing any of 
the following offence#;

Theft, breaking into hoiinee or build
ing#, tieepewlng, deatroying public or 
private property, the use of proflme or 
abusive language on the street or in 

! public buildings, the Illegal selling of 
intoxicants. Incendiarism or any 
criminal offences,
33. W. M. Black, Town Clerk,

“HUMES” 
THE MARVELLOUS 

FRUIT MEDICINE

yet that Ids# thdt awakened hag thrill
ed her whole being, so that she could 
only lie still and motionless In ids 
arms, while he rained kisses upob her
W»;

Was this what her mother had 
"fcollsbness?" Lucy oftt-.i 
In (he days that followed

IN THE BIG cm *

13m” "do Well

BETTER'
TH/IN wr 

SW WELL"lj
sTaMy darling—my own!'* he wbls- StMother'» Adviee Not to Be Fool 

ith Wat Strictly Lived 
Up To.

- - YARMOUTH U*S - - LOUD OF EUVKMHjRe ROOTS

I'o.mMd to Sept, eeth, 1611 
Servies daily, except Sunday.

by
red

The building In which Mr. lira»,*- 
combe's office was situated was a 
large one In the heart of the bus me* f 
district, and was given up wliolly u 
the offices of professional men, main

ed behind those wood*

It la truly wondw 
Chase's N«-rve Yuoù 4 
who are weak, weary 
I, '.-aIth, New, rich 

od Is what Is 
needed In nearly 
all such cases, 
md because Dr.
Chase's Nerve 
Food fort

relief, but 
•:urc—In t.

“!r*;,c*b“-toi MUX. h. 1.11(0. 
/loud coursing through t$e v> as the 

- rv a ere sir< ngihened aid vhfr and 
It it 111 y are carried to every or 
he human liody. .9B:

V.xh I he nerves pro)
•d II'-uduchés and neural 
ippear, appetite Improyi 
ood, you sleep and ri 

min In strensth and we

Mrs, H, Laleh, Cannlngton Manor, 
Bask., writes:—"You will remember 
me writing you last spring. Well, I 
gave up my doctor and began using 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. This treat
ment cured me rapidly and I was soon 
myself again. I was pale, thin and 
weak, suffered from stomach 
troubles and liver complaint, and fre
quently had sick, nervous headaches.

"I was surprised to And that In 
few weeks' time 
pounds In weight, 
strong and well In 
aches never bother me any more, and 
I am grateful for the cure. If people 
would only give this medicine a fair 
trial they would certainly be cured."

Kverywhere people are talking 
about this great food cure, which 
cures In Nature's way, by supplying 
the Ingredients to form new blood,

By M. M. EGBERT.
It was Lucy Bentwlcb'» first post 

ttou in the
Hu Uml More Com. of 

5 to much, tirer. Blood, 
Kidney oedSIdo Trouble 

Than Any Other Medicine

Kxpress for Halifax and Truro 
Kspreee for 8t. John and

Yarmouth 9 64 
and Truro 4 16 p m

6 64pm 
12.6 p m

AShe had goto
le Ohio town it.there from 

which she was born, taking with lx ■ 
a hundred dollars, the accumulate' 
savings from a year's salary as teach 
er in the village school But she wai 
ambitious to do better than she bat 
done. She was a conscientious, elev 
er girl, and an expert stenographer 

' Goodby, dear," said her father, klsr 
her "I'd like to keep you here 

In't for s glr

ly lawyers.
1 sod es occur; 
doors, with their 
giass transoms t
ages. Excitable clients and still more 
excited witnesses were to b<- se» n I ur 
rtedly entering 
with expostula 

of the day 
was not exempt 
To prevent tbe 
unannounced, ibe outer door of - 
III I le private office was left unmet < 
ed with his name, but the name lirai, 
combe was promlne 
upon tbe door of the 
through which mil visitors were »d 
mltteti Lucy was greatly

uent arid exciting « p
Express for 
Express for

HalifaK.iilv‘l! 
for Halifax 
for Annapolis

It brings 

he great

gla Fine Property for Sale.as lusertloijb and
gained 10 

I never felt so 
all my life. Head

lined the pass-THOUSANDS OWETHEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

L36 p in V,Express trains leaving at If 64 a m. 
dally, except hunday, sud 6 64 p.m. on 
Kiturdsy only connect at Kentville with 
0, V. Brunch train for Kingsport,

Consisting of a Iatrge, Convenient 
House with big Veranda; House al
most new. Also Barn with Carriage 
House, 8table and Manure Hhed and 
I’lg Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of Land, in good order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, including Pears, 
Plums and Apples. 10 minute# walk 
to Acadia IJnlvei-sity, Bchoola, Station 
or Post Office. For further particu
lars and terms apply to

R. L. PoHTKKi
Box 102, Highland avenue, Wolfvllle.

and leaving, si way* 
tory pbras- *, at all 

Branscotube'# office 
from similar seen»-» 
Intrusion of perst : -

But it is necessary for the 
business man to "Say Well" 
first, or people will not know 
that he wiU “Do Well." 
Advertise - and then live up 
to your advertisements, or 
bet'.er. It Is the open road 
tr prosperity and the con
fidence of your fellow citi

ng
butThe Juicas of Applaa,MU» F 

Otaagss, Figs mmi P
A sai viva

Express from Kentville 
Express from Hslifsx A 
Express from Ysrmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accoro. from Annapolis 
Aocom. from Halifax

ST. JOHN AND DIO BY 
Daily Hervioe (Sunday Excepted) 

Caiutdien Pacific Itsilwiy 
moutli leave# Ht. John 7, a m. arriving 
Digby about 1.16 a.m. leaves Digby 
16 p. m. arriving St: John 6. p m , 
making connection at Ht. John with 
train# oi Canadian Pacific By. for Mon
treal and the West.

. Uiiiton Mhi-vIom

,.pvz,st.^
era of the Boston ft Yarmouth 8 8. 0o.. 
Ltd-, sailing Wednesdays and 8atoday# 
for Boston.

i guess tbe farm a 
like you. Don’t forget to write to m- 

wont any money " 
mother added more--wlirew< 

she was but s country 
human nature la tb< 

same everywhere, In country or city

6.16 a m 
o 9 64 am

6.64 p m 
1? 36 P "

With Ternie» aei AmtWptic*.

advice, though 
woman. Still.

’Æ und so overcome weakness and dls- 
f««e by an abundance of vitality. Dr. 
Phase's Nerve Food, 60c a box 
• 2.60, all dealers, or Kdmanao; 

Limited. Toronto.

“Fruitactives" means health. I» 
years to come, people will look lock to 
tbe discovery of ‘Fruit-*-tive*’ and 
wonder bow they ever managed to get 
along without these wonderful tablets, 
made from fruit juicer.

“FRUIT-ATI VKS” Is exceUent for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Hour 
htemacb. ‘Fruit-o-tivea’ is the only 
certain remedy that will correct chronic 
Constipation and fiver trouble.

‘Fruit-o-tivea’ 1» tbe greatest Kidney 
Remedy in the world and many people 
have testified to Its value in severe cases 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, I.umbago, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, 
Headaches, Neuralgia, Pimples, Hlolthes 
and other Skin Troubles.

" FBUIT-A TI VEH” has lx*m one 
of the great successes of the century 
an»J the
f'anada and the United tits tee. //Jc. a 
l>ox, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. At all 
dealers, or sent poetpeld 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

you'll always be good 
lacy." she ssld, "but don't ever tr 

Isb. That's where the danger II» 
st plain foolishness that gets ml* 
>r stood."

And now, with only half ber moue) 
gone, she had secured
tbe law

be, tbe you 
sought after by 
of five and thirty 
tabllabed himself as a leader st 
bar And he was as honest as tbe

supposed to b 
tihe looked up 

well dressed woman

therefore, il, one mornln

door, which w 
locked, open

staudln ; before her
looked st her so fixedly lbs 

l<ucy knew tjoubie was ahead 
was glad Mr litanteombe was awe> 

"Ho 
•ary,''

yer’s absence. sli*- 8.8. Ysr

Even I! War I. On J 
You Must Havu Clothes |

And we are well prepared 
to aarve you in this line.

war V.office of Rod
ug lawyer win; was »», 

clients At the sg<
be bad already er « toryou are ibe young woman »» 

said «be woman slowly.
tension 

II, madam, wbat can i do 
she asked

lia
OF ALL KINDSsers

Is winning us » reputation. W# 
use the Irect materials, employ the 
beet workmanship and our atylae 
are tlwsye right.

Wu guarantee every garment and 
aliall lie pleased to allow gnoda and 
quote price#.

ds>
"We TYiniS Zam-Buk on a eut or watch ti 

V insuring yourself agal
lolsonlngi festering, 

soon ao you suetal
lerateh from barbed wire, a out, a 

burn, a bruise put on a little fsai-Buk, 
I Zam-Buk bills the 
entering wound», sat 

o. but Zam-Buk 
action, sad

y discovered that very early In

He called her Into his private oflic 
Miss Bentwtcb," b<

DENTISTRY.Inst the danger
or infirm- - 

n an injury

with him
mention her employers' 
had already learned caution In

leed-po 
wallon. As
of b Buffet |Nsrlor cars run each way, daily, K 

extept HuMlaV, m Mail Express tiaim 8 
between Halifax and Yarmouth. \

the third week 
aald, "1 want you U> be 
relary Miss Kekewlc 
be married Thu salary will be

please don’t stori

Dr. A. J. McKennamy private set 
b Is lesvli struggle with ibe would l;e a»*usi 

The woman sudd' nly Jiuiig lx » - 
her knees and sei

sales are enormous, both in U. U. I’asxsk 
General Pswengsr Agent, 

fl.oigeE. 0rah#m,General Man egt 
Kentville, M 8.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Oolloge 
OSioa in McKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Telephone No. *». 
fctT Gam AnMiMirTNERD-

aad than don't worry 
<H#eaoe germs, which, 
aa footerlng, etc- Wot only eo, 
stimulates the cells to rapid 
la tbta way builds up healthy skin very 
quickly ; also, It saw pain and smarting. 
Yea bava ease, Insurane# égalait blood- 
pofsonlng, and rapid healing only Zam-Buk 
combines the three I Try III

dollar# a week
It Isn't too much 

Their work threw 
together, -both Inside tbe office und 
out. On one occasion Miss Bent

want you lo b».- ao honest v 
an give him up to 

"1 don’t understand. ' (altered Lucy 
and a sense of Impend!ug UlsssK-r 
overcame her, »>; that sbe t ou Id li.ird

receipt of constantly
A. E. Regan. Wolfvllle

C. E. Avery deWIttE. 5. PETERSbone message to 
bundle of 
had acc-l. 

wo o'clock to

wtch received a te 
to court wli 

b her ern
White Ribbon Nev/s.

left behind b 
them free—and famished 

"Wbat do 
with me7" I 

That was one of Ibe things that 
s must not do, Lucy knew Rut 
H ran sco mile seemed different. He

ir papers 
dentally ly see

bllng and pul oui one hand to steady
til»»- f< It that At. 0., O. At. iMoQill)

One year post graduate study In

oSEL
'' Til, «I

; ployer 
lm T McKenna Block 

wotmuc
Is ths placet!) get your 

SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MA88AOR

ticalp and Face Trestment * spuclslty 
v All promptly altended te.

MRS. B. MELAN80N

Woman'» Christian Tempenwice Union 
first organized in 1674.

Aim.—The protect ion of the home, the 
lion ‘A tiie tiuuor traffic and the tin- 
; of Uhriet's G»Aden Rule in custom

Morro K>ir Ood and Homs siuJ’Tx» 
fcive Lund.

Baock - A knot White Ribbon.
educate, or

wiahea to announce that he ia 
now delivering $11 kinds of

herself

ilEspsipEfl
few days I he thumb vun good as ever

While st work recently I bad 
thumb nail, to the depth of 

what I feared was that

Thu woman l»-up«-d to r 
was menacing 
duraient!,’ she cried 
stolen him from 
his fov<-

hours: 8—1 a. 
Throat work a

m.i 1-8, 7 - 9 
specialty 
University A va.

to » little lunch
he askud under my 

was tumble, and MEATS•you ha vi 
you have

you i;udST Order* *ent to Cor. Gaspereau 
avenue and Pro*pect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.

was mine before w. a. Bosco», a. e. SABBV W. BOeCOB, LL.»

R0SC0E4 ROSCOBil*P voice Inoku, and. Munching at 
the d»;cumunl, sbu ruplac- d It In Uu. 
gown again

"I a in his wife and thu moi lx i o 
his child,’ aiiewur» d ibe Woman 
catching at hut bund again 
went y»;u to lx- an honest giiI

every pretty luce y».u think he v,if 
divorce 
That will

WA-roMwoan Agitate, in a
Phone No. 124. 0400/#rs0«, eouo#ro0

NOTpmi99, 9TO. 
KBNTVILLB

< imoKKs or WourviUA Union. 
President Mrs. L. W. H'oep.
1st Vice President Mr*. 1 Gut 

Vice President Mr*. K Itiud. 
Vice President Mr*. Geo. Fitch. 

Recording Hecy Mr*. W t) Taylor 
Cor. Kecrelary M-s I, E Du in

Treasurer Mr*. II. Pine»;.

!«« - N. (.Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed,

Vuiteing. Regulating, Repairing 
Oigan* Tuned and Repaired,

fi C. Collins.
P O Box 331, Wolfvllle, N 8.

TO REST-m 1s M. R. ELLIOTTbus lu» >1 ofill Jlu X.llm.,

mi& Karnucllffe Realdence—lower flat, 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8. 
Kent required monthly. * Knqulrc 
of H. 8, Cbawi.hv, R*q

A.a., M.O. (Harvard)
Ofliue at rasldenns of lata Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 93.
OfHoe Hour»-8-1 a.in., 1-8, 7-B p m

and marry you*, you 
»r be Leave Id in 

"I had no Idea of such a thing.' fui 
fared Lucy tihe looked Into I lie w on; 
ans face. Thlough iho tears 
filled her eyes .lx- saw there the look 
of outraged womanhood l liai bore sur» 
stamp of conviction This woman was 
speaking the Outil 

tihe hud be•

TIÏ& h mnuruuinmnonnn.
Mr*. Fielding.
. J. Kx-mpton.

Willard Home Mr*. M. Krt 
Temperance in Sablwth-sclv 

(Dr.) Brown
Evangelistic - Mrs. I'urves Hniltii.

M1labrador Work 
J<umUirnien Mrs l|Hy O. PURVK8 SMITH 

Edinburgh
OOULI8T.

eeman.

n lirancomhe's play 
And how heartiess he had been 
ad been no #ixld»--n und Irreslsb 

passion, hui cunningly 
she, poor lly, had walk 

spider s l lap 
her uiulhui menul by foolishness "
. "What are you going lo do?’’ quos- 
UooiaB tite woman eagerly.
Y'J am going to la»vu Oils officp and 

never coure back," ssld Lucy quietly.
/ God liless you —God bless you," 

the women wept "You will never

Ooncultetion Hours: 10 a.m - 19 ntmit- 
9 p m.- 4 p in. 

Tolaphtme 168.
The Beautiful Patriotiem of 

the Booze Busines». Monday Kxuupted.
Westward avenu#, WnlfvlUp, N hLot’s make a Jelly Roll 

With FIVE ROSES flour.
Ita Strength end Flnmntst hold your 
botur together in the long woB-greosod

coni 11 ved, 
ed Into tiie 

Ube knew now whatThat is a good heading, now isn't 
tit It has s real nice alliterative sound 
to it. BuJ we would wager a (arm—if 
wc bad If —that there isn't a tusu. 
woman or child in the whole Domin
ion Of Canada outside the lunatic asy
lums, who would let It pass. Trust 
Why the devil bimsell, silling up 
nights, couldn't manufacture a blgg<r 
or more bold-faced lie than is suggest

tbsi can be got off on Hit public, bu 
a man wouldn't bave 
chance with dial 

Here Is an item

For Balel
/.

In the town of Woilvllla 
on (iiApeieou avenue Can 
fon. within easy distance nl poet of. 
flea, rallwHv station, school* and 
churchts containing nine
looms end ixlltt, good cellar. Stable 
and cairisge h'»use Large garden 
with fiull tires in lull 1 earing, and 
mail hulls ni vallons kind» For 

further partlruleiw apply to Ch 
Smith (■* enter ) Kemvin*. n 8

rr.yMIL
Bakes overtly.%

nl.
Smooth Texture—soft, golden Crumb, spongy, 
porous, yielding.
No holes, nor lumps to MX you.

“I Want You to Give Him Up." pulled no 
y uf time,

put nn her bo I and 
There was pje»l 

tor llraiiscnmhe would not be hack fur
«to

/<(($sides, he was out a married mao—of 
that she felt surs, from sundry cum 
munlcallnns which she hud token 
the lelephune fur him concerning his 

keeper and nth er Herns InvldenL- 
hachelur’s career, 
gbt," she said, gleefully, and 
her te the finest restaurant 

Many # client, seal 
hie, looked sdml

And when you turn It out on tho damp 
end ,w ,pr“d **

MMg3r,î!îSSZ
irufa-Mt a tree*, .

Mol Smoothness- A Ferf eel Roll— Hwn,

KrrREÏZiBft^ïîS'^.,».
pie crust-crinkly fritter»—

an hour ye>
Kite unlock'd I he door and showed

o»;me untruthsThere
Alt Mia: ■ IThey stood logetiier 

e, and ihe 
n her lips 
heart for 
"1 a in sura

Ihe woman ou I
moment In iIn.- pas

In town, 
some other to 
st the woman In the well fltll 
and wondered who she was 
liranscornbe in bo seen with her

uer charming, and that

/V?i'!'woman raised her hands I.
"1 thank you wltii all 

tuy buy's sake,' sha sal 
you never knew."

"No, I didn't know," said Lucy
side down <|x* 
friends. Lucy

.f
■"'ll Yarmouth Line‘Wc arc willing 

f»yr our »<;ns to Ixtcome s»;ldlcrs; wt 
are willing for them to fight lot thru 
country, wc rlu not mind their being 
killed, but we do not want them lo 
bïcome drunkards. ”

”Where did yon get tbalf” you 
ask. Well, it wee pert of the evidence 
given by Col. Cllngsn at Brandon. 
Man , the other day In connection 
with the commission investigation 
touching Ihe licenses in Brandon and 
Carberry, nearly related to Ihe tie well 
Camp. Col. Cllngan weid that parents 
out west had a far greater dread of 
the liquor peril for tbefr sons than 
they bad of German bullets or asphy
xiating gases, sud that Ihe facilities 
(or getting liquor greatly hindered re
cruiting. And this straight-forward 
stout hearted soldier did not hesitate 
to say that Ihe open bar was the open 
foe of lbe country’s cause, as ths* 
cause was in the hands of the soldiers 
in training. Fine patriotism I bat 
isn't in

And, by ibe way, it would do you 
good to read some of the evidence pre 
tented to Ibe commission above men
tioned. And if in reading It you 
wouldn't gel more righteously indig
nent over the patriotism shown b> 
some boo*.- sellers than you got even 
when reading the story of German 
frlgbtfulaesa, »h<n we fancy your own 
patriotism need! a little fixing up.

Lset week our Iocs I papers repotted 
that s conference bad been held be
tween certain military authorities and 
members of ibe License Commission 
relative to future action touching tbe 
sale of Ifquor in those ^entres where 
seldiers would be ia training for the 
winter. And it was intimated, though 
no détail» were given, that the com 
mission would not likely see Its way 
to do all in Ibe way of restricting tbe 
traffic that tie mtIRary authorities 
were asking f< r And the question 
that has teen eeking itself in our 
minds ever since has been, "Why 

ildn’t Ibtyf ” They have tbe pow

ii

nly #o»p«:ci#d It. fiui she thought 
tiling except that Ihe dinner was 

nt, and bur employer's men
ait# was very

FIVE ROIEfl lo, «rtUM-~T»»to,. 
Re fleurwUs,

Steamship Prince George
ntsy and Hein 
•Ural Wharf,

They went side by 
passage, like old 
ptussed
«.•ego shot down 
and s moment later were st ilia 
ground floor. They stepped out end 
st thu door cuiiiu face lo

©•
iv,:. I.«vw Yarmouth Wed need 

IM. Mature, leave* Ce 
TMw*d»y sud Friday, et I f. M.

Ticket* and sisleruem# si Wlisrf o*ue.
A. ■. William», Agent, 

Yarmouth, N. », 

■0ST0WA YARMOUTH 
RTIAMRHIP HO., Ltd.

the eluvaior Irution and
They stepped In,

«

it; aface wltit tiluderic# dictated that 
rallier mort reserved

Hrsnscoirihe.
"Why, Imcy-Mlss Bentwlcb," bo 

d st her curiously,
should he 
bfi

she
with him the following day Mr iirsns 
combe noticed till».

Mi5!lg flay Mr » traits 
hut ssld nothing 

ally her iiiuiihur l ha wed They 
becoming fast friends. Nell her 

of lb ern suspected thet Ibis friend 
ship was ripening Into Inlfmscy.

ft wes e llltle even) that 
Lucy's eyas, though ft might 
been s big one. Mr, liranscornbe bed 
been defending a fellow lawyer against 

dissatisfied employs bed 
gbt s charge of a serious rial 
client was acquitted. On the tol- 

ng ihe of- 
loud alter-

Him made to pass him, bui as he 
for her, she wu» 

Thu woman at lx-r EE
fTxgH

râ rAdid not make way 
compelled lo wait 
side waited calmly.

'You’re sick you're going 
he aald, a vague note of itlur

00ALI 00 A LI 
COAL I

5®,
homer 

m In his roll"No. I am not III," afin cried "Aral 

you going to deny your own wife 1$ 
wy presence7" .

My wife7" asked liranscornbe, and 
bis eyes fell casually upon Ilia woi$-

at Lucy's side. Hhe might bavt 
been a stone.

"Mygg 
sables

"Won't you 
lAicy In agon 
panlou.

"But I have not been Introduced le 
tills gentleman," she answered.

"You are not Mrs Brsnecombe, 
thenr cried l>ucy

I am Mrs. Madeleine 
thought that would at least be dear 
to you," replied tha Mr In offended

Follntit" explulmed Hrsusoombs. 
"Why, that's Ole lawyer on the sixth 
floor, Immediately under rny office. 
Why, Luoy.z 
ihai woman? 
for the elev

l iBlmehed eVôi Sleuded Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Pelivarad.

Spring hill, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess flf Co.

ills client was acquitted On 
lowing morning Lucy, en tori

sed In

ip

Hji lilllli ill ill
; ff r#« woes» eun*» o»»»»■>. A.e.riV MS T»« *on, then an oath and s threat, 

tihe
wife? I have wife," be 

ewuni. Why? What dvInto her employer's 
ow whose charge had 

ranscomhe by Iho throat, with 
right band he was striving to de

press the muzzle of a revolver Into 
Une wltii Rranscomhe's body. Brane- 
rombe held Ills assailant’s band, but 
se was un match for him In strength. 
Inch by Inch the weapon was falling 
into position. Lucy Bentwlcb scream- 

*$4 flung herself upon him- That 
a Branscombe his opportunity to

fsllüd7 lx. fell
Hr« FOR BALE BY T, L. HARVEY.■ ok to him?" crleg 

tones to her coup
spi

tiedbis
■7* ^ ■

IJOB i
Foliote. I•4

PRINTING!
IM
disarm the ms 
» policeman,
•ummoned, came running 
room. Then l»ucy collapsed 1 
•on;he's arm».

Bhe must bav

-
mi, and a moment lator 
whom the clerk» had 

Into tbe 
nto Bran»

W« BiBUlMtur. »»d keep I 
necessary for repair work or new 

Aik for our prices on soft
srîasSKstit

A* N out Furniture C.titlogue. 4

H. HICKS & SON
e##* ..

what on aartii possesses
» feinted, for bed eh# 

Seen conscious she would never have 
sei milted such s thing never! A né

tr to do it. tbe mllllery authorities 
ask for it because they believe It the 
best and the ntceeisry thing to 1» 
done. And yet for some reason till# 
best' thing, Ibis sensible, patriotic 
thing, is not to be done; but some 
thing less **tiefsclory and less pstrl. 
otic is to take its place. And tbe only 
reason, of course, is that the traffic is 
Insisting that the restrict ion be not 
too radical. Again tbe baozi bnsinsse 
is standing right in tbe way oi the 
country's good.

I never saw anyone rue 
all my Ilfs."* for so herd In

o.'anviiehl ISIS l.v W. u Ohuammue

Nea and Promptly -
hJ. -■

\t 3#

*

atxeciMinas»’» I.inimshtCo., I,Imlicd,

My ileughler, n yr*. aid, wa» 
elvlgli fad Itljijrtd her ell*» m 

y tkiit.lt remained siiff *ud very painful 
for ihreiiyssi»- four Imiilet of MiHAkir*» 

IMKNT L-omplelely ci 
uol been lioul.lt.l for I wo

St. preepk, f. Aug., ;«*#,

...i.cullemru, 
ihrowu from ■

r furniture and Builder»' Materiel» I
Factory and Wareroomk, - BRIDOBTOWN. N. g. |THE ADIANured lier aad *he ha*

j n'uvjUQÙa,

'ft.1—

R. J. Whitten
H/tupAX

•*» (teller» ol all kind» 
r Firm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

We print Ing In vit- 
I Cards, 
ate Heads, 
U Heads,
Reoeipt’ 

the latest

Did you ever know ol any time or 
condition under which ii dfdnet stand 
in the way of the country's goodf If 

aid you did, we wish you would lell us 
dp soy About it. And now that we are find- 
teeper ing out whet an Infernal sod eternal 
*Vccok M*l*’,nc* an<l hindrance it la, would 
\ verji H not be a sensible thing and a cour- 

thing to rise up and be doue

MRS. MELTON’S LETTER
To Tlrte Wera-eU Hotter. atloithing we have in the whole country 

•M»y is Ihe bw zu biulne»*,—Chris- 
tien Guardian.
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